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INDICTED BY JURY!
Councilman Accused of Solicit¬

ing Bribe and Violating
Election Law.

PEARSE MENTIONED IN
FINAL REPORT TO COURT

Judge Barham's Attention Called to

Testimony That Engineer Caution¬

ed Msn Who Had Been Summoned

as Witness.Another Grand Jury)
May be Called to Hear Cox.

Marias roanplcitrd an exhaustive in-

vesti'iat inn lata the paving scandal
and ihe eject* n matter, which were

first brought to its attention en Mon¬
day, October II. the grand jury in the

Corporal i« n Court at noon yesterday
retained tour indictments against
Councilman s» C. Osnl and two lndict-
nieiit su g:i in st fortan* Councilman Ar¬
thur C. Hurchei. The jury announced
that it had completed all the work be-
fore it aad, after being thanked for
it s work by Judge Harham, was dis¬
charged.
Judge Harham may call a siiecial

grand jury wiihin a few days to hear
the evidence which Councilman Cox
has said he desires to give in the pav¬
ing matter. This jury will Im- called
as soon as Commonwealth's At¬
torney Herkeley and counsel for .Mr.
Cox can reach an agreement in the ]
matter.
Two of the indictments against

Cox are for soliciting bribes from
President Bramlev and K. H. De¬
murest, of the Cleveland Trinidad
Having Ccmpany. The otner two are j
based upon his alleged action in in¬
ducing John I*. Era ley and R. E. Davis
to withdraw from the race for the
Democratic nomination for constable
in the l>cmocratic primary of June
IL', lH'i'i, b> promising to pay them
certain sums of money.

Cox Gets Hearing Today.
Cox was arrested late yesterday

evening on _jho two indictments
charging bint**^th soliciting bribes
from the paving people. He was

bailed by Justice Urown for his ap¬
pearance in the |k>lice court at 2:.'!n|
O'clock this afternon when he will be |
given a hearing on these indictments,
won h contain misdemeanor charges.
His bond was fixed at HwS and tl.
Albert Lenz, a member of the school
board, wa-s arcept.-d as security.

Tfea two indictments against BöYch-
er contain two counts each and relate]
to hi- alleged act in aiding in induc¬
ing Kralev and Davis to withdraw!
from the constnhle fight by promising[
them certain sums of money.

Report on City Engineer.
Accompanying the indictments

against Burcher was the following
special rejiort of the grand Jury to

the court:
"The grand jury desires to call a;

fenfion to the court that:
11» The ev.dnce of W. C Wilson

shows that an effort was made by A.
K Burcher to suppress his testimony!
lieioie the grand jury.
"|t) The .vdence of R E Davis

is to the effect that T E Penrse stal¬
ed to him that ue better be careful
and not say anyting before the grand
jury that would incriminate him
l Davis).''
W c. Wilson toW ihe grand jury

that Hiircher had promised to i»ay him
IS for R E. Davis to ha-e the lat¬
ter withdraw from the constable nom-

(Continr.ed on Third Page.)

DEFU-NOT BANK NEARLY
HALF MILLION SHORT

Every Conceivable Irregularity
Said to Have Been Found

By Authorities.

WASHINGTON. D C. Ort 27
Kv.-M on e; nable form of l-regirar

ity ha« beer, turned up." is :be way
treasory ofllrtals describe (be develop
menu In lbe iaveattgatic-a of the
Mineral Point. Wh». Klrv National
Bank, which clceved Hs doors Oc
tower 12.
The r. rrt« reachtna the onlre of

the cr rapt roller of ir-i
tlnue m) inrrense the
aad to abow the remarkable nature of
the transaction* that led op to the
piectns of the instl'wliows in the
bands of Receiver Sehnde d
Tbe latest mfornsation is that the

tons from forged paper snd embezzle-
Sannt roarbe* f If.T.naa There were

¦nay tssfawSBJ made that were newer
entered on the hone« of 'he hank it i*

bAbjj i Äj

met]
GRAFTERS ARE NEEDED

TO CATCH GRAFTERS
This is Loeb's Idea, So Confessed

Bi ibe-takers Will Hold Their
Jobs.

(Bv Assoc iated Press )
NEW YOU, Oct. IT.."It takes a

grafter to catch a Krafter In the t'nit-
ed ilataa customs service," says Wii-
lum Loefe, Jr., e Ibotor of ihe |iort
of New York, in an otfieial statement
issued tonight, and Pedenil Judge
II It's op iiion to the contrary Mat-
a'ith'tandiiiK. the four weighers who
confessed and testified in Ike trial of
Philip Muaca and his elderly father.
Antii Ii. rheeae importers, »hieb was

eonclrde,! KKiay, are to hold their
jobs along with heilest moll.

.ledge Molt ol Use I'nited States
Ci rou't Court, before dis|>os:iig of the
case today, which resulted in the cl-
d »r man's acipiittal and the sou's tu¬
en cei at ion in the Tombs for sentence,
denounce,] the retention of the four
weighers as a discredit to the govern¬
ment anil an injustice to the honest
men in the service.

Mr. Loeta ewJckly said in reply:
"It was not a ipiesti, n of choice

between having all boweel men in the
government service and keeping four
mm admittedly dishonest in the ser¬

vice, brt the choice was between
keeping four dishonest men in the
service where they c old be illalfj
watched, or attewiag u great many
d'shonest men to remain in the s< r-
vice and hive them Mid all the cor¬

rupt iin rchants who had bribed them
The administration decided on the
form« r course and its decision was

las»d upon tho highest motive:;
It is deemed Oaly just to the ad¬

ministration that the pub'ic should
have this statement when it reads
Judge Holt's opinion."

ONLY SIX "SURVIVORS
Thirty-five Souls Probably

Lost With the Hestia.

NO WORD FROM SKIPPER

Captain Newman and Men Who Put

to Sea in Beats After Vessel Struck

Reef Believing to Have Gone to

Bottom.

EASTPORT. ME.. Oct. 27.The
six men who. ha'f starved and BS>
mimbcd from exposure, were rescued
ftom tliea perilous- jKJS.tion in 'he
rigging of the stranded steamer Hes¬
tia yesterday, are believed tonight to

few the < nly survivors of the 41 men

and boys, who were aboard the Don¬
aldson liner, when she 6truck 'be
jagged Old Proprit tor ledge, off Seal
Cove. Grand Manan Island, on Mon¬
day mcrning

Three Inslies came ashore on the
southwest shore o' Nova Scotia to¬
day, two in a b»at which drifted
on the beach near Yarmouth, and the
third in a I oat which was found
mar Salmon river. 1.", miles farther
north. There :s little <joubt that these
are the two loats which started off
from the wreck, «ach well loaded with
men. Dp to tonight the bodies had
not been identified.

R; covering s mewhat from their
awful exjieri' nee. the men who cs-

c,i|icd their compmions fate, were

able to give more definite information
regarding what took rlaee after th
steamer went on the ledge. Third
Mate Stewart sa:d that the IIest in
n-ached the end of her voyage <n

Monday morning instead of Tuesday
mominc. had ntcvkmely be»n sup¬
posed, and »hat he snd bis fiv. com-
radfs who were nnaMe to find places
in tb» boats which were lannebod
wh« n i' win d< < ide,| -o sbsnd n the
ship, r'mi nod lashed to the ngiiin.z
for 3* bonrs without food o~ water.
MM* they were taken off by the
llf< -savers One <f their -iumN r.
Seaman Kc-r. wa» in a aerlous oon-
dil on today. So far as ran be its-
certa'ne^ tonight those on boar4 'he
H'WMs comprised Ca re's la Newman,
a er w of 2".. three cattlemen and
two hoys.

WOMEN PAVOR POLYGAMY.

.ithop «*f Utah Say That's Why Prac
¦pa. fa Not Stopped.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 27 . The
s-omen arc more snxioux for poly
ram) than the men are. said Bishop
Spaldmg. of Ctah. yesterday, st a con
clave of the Episcopal diocese la thl«
city
The httliop went on to «av that

peiygamv in 1'taa has more recruit*
strong the women than among sjpj
men and that so lone as wovnsn
-.iffrmge prevsiled iti that state if
would be aiterly imnn«sihle to eatab-
II«!1 las« that won*d resalt la the
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WILL OUST ZELAYA
I AT BAYONET POINT
General Estrada Sends Defiant

Message in Answer to

Criticisms.

READYTO LAY DOWN ARMS
IF PRESIDENT RESIGNS

Revclutonists Are Ready to Fight

Brothers and Fathers. However, if

Nation's Welfare Requirea It.

Don Espanos, Minister to Washing¬

ton, Resigns His Post.

(By Associated PfSaStl
Ml.l'EKiEUis. KICABAQUA, by

[wirtless \ i.t t ill.ON, Oct. 17..Gea- j
era] K.strada. the lead' r of the revo-
tionsts. ha:; Hal the following din-
rat eh in respMMSB to telegrams re-

Iee \»d muai PreaMeai Eetaya'a trfeoda
in the interior eonil'-nininu the action
cf l!le revolution!:-!.

We are sure of victory. We fljhl
n«! against Nicaragua a Liberalise.
We sc k tiie .-(du'ion or a deplorable
situation in the country. If Zelaya re-|
signs the power are will Ijv down our

[a ma at tune. Net barsag honor or

I patro.tiasa be will not do this, and

j we will am vi at .Maiiagua and force
him from the pre.-id. m y w hich he
su discredits, ai the point of the hny-
onet.
"He destroys steiety und menaces

civilization. We will tight against
|broth»rs and. latin rs if the welfare
of the nation so requires. This is our

irrevocable decision."
j This message was signed by Gen-
I era] Estrada and many other prcm-
intnt liberal lead'is who have joined
bam in the eiTor: to overthrow the
present admiuistration in Nicaragua.
The majority of the tr'ops which

I wi re defeat*d in the engagements at

San Carlos have joined Gen. Cha-
morre who is guarding the coast from
attack by way cf San Juan V.ille\.

Minister Espanos Resigns.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 27

S"ncr Dr. Don Espanos. minister
from Nicaragua to the I'nitid States
has resigned.

Dr. Espanos orignally tendered
his re.-:gnat Ion to I*resldent Zelaya
on September 2d. but the latter de-
layed bj accepting it in view of the

I desirability of keeping the minister
here during the pi«sent critical con-

ditrns in Nicaragua
i-'aturdav list thr. ¦ mm§ wmjK the minister learned

that his younger brother Anu lio. was

acting in the cajiacity of general min¬
ister of the provisional govt rnment
sit up by the revolutionists. As won
as he learned this the minister cabled

j to President Zelay v urging a prompt
acceptance of his resignation, feeling
that if was not proper that he should
act as minister of the regular g v-

eminent in the circumstances, holding
that pride and decorum prevented
this
Th President telegraphed accept-

ing the resignation.

STEAMER GRAY EAGLE
ASHORE WITH GOVERNORS
Accident to Boilers Said to Have Been

Resson for Grounding
Vessel.

(By Associated Press »
I.ITTI.K ROCK. ARK Or: 27.

The steamer Gray Eagle. of the
:> -idential fleet. caminaT a party or

|gov«rnor«. including Donoghey. of
Ark insas. la repored agroind ln the

i Mi&^iss ppi.
It is sai<: that the Gray Eacl was

i achi d because cf an accident to
the hoikr*

Although the grate birs fell, there
w n,. fir.- or ps»-jr
The vrwl rerriod the Kansas City1

*l '' '"' »'i 'i. h.i.l .,> th. :r ,1 .

i.i .nur l«onaghe>. of Arkansas, and
j O. v» mor Shsllenborger. of Nebraska.

Becomes a Countess
< KT »««.«-taten rraoa«

CHATTANOOGA. TENN.. Ort 27
At high non today was celebrated the
marriage of Miss Carolyn Montague.
of this el'y. to Count Normo Rasponl
of Ravenna. Italv Ml«* Montague |*>
the daughter rf Mr and Mm DwleftT

r i Montague, her father being a
".alttu manufar tiirer of iTtsftanooar.i
She |« in.. «.^-ond daughter of the
familv to wed an Rattan
her sister. Miss Mildred
bating marred fount P)
lino, a cousin of Ccun:
years ago Among the
Count Raoponi. fstber of Ose

. VA., THURSDAY, (

HOW ICE COMPANY*
DISPOSED OF RIVALS

Letters Read in Court to Prove
Creating of an Illegal

Monopoly.

(Ire Associated Praaa.i
m-:\v YORK., Oc .'7» Bstracta rroanj

letters »ritten by otlciuis of the
taaarlfiia lea Company to apeata aadI
customers sere rva»t in court toda]
as evidence that the company wa-

Kiillty of illegal monopoly In it-- deal-
inns »nh independent producers andj
retaUore.

."Our opponents are steed Ily weak
cuing anal are very jjasnch worried,
wrote President OJeoito »t v Hon-
bfoa, of the Itoston we Coainaay ¦¦¦

June Ilet. according t" one letters.
"The lee men herd are kick unto|

death ami full of anpioiisticss,'' »»i

an extract read from another letter
sent by Mr. Olef to Waiter Lee, man¬

ager ef the company's Pennsylvania
brain b. three months llater.

"I think we are in . position to ex¬

pect our advice to bo heeded and in¬
structions followed, the s.iliie letter]
continaed. The states attorney!
tiegan urearetatloa or evideaet
unlay to show thai the Amert -|
can Ice Company. In order to
enforce famine prices, pot the knife
Into the Maine Ice Cdynpany. keepingI
it.roji down to a minimum and at-
lowing many of its Ike houses mi
Maine to rot.

NORFOLK SIDEW
Treasurer of Plumbers' Union

Thinks His Family Was
Chloroformed by Thief.

NORFOLK, VA., Oct. 17.In a re¬

port made at |s>lic<; hraulipiait«rs t<

day, violin It. Thome*, of 32 Thoataa
street, treasurer of the Ptombera'
Uni. n, of Norfolk. Elates «hat a thief

or thfi tea i-nterej his house last night
and <^ot away with more than Iteo

The money was in his cluthes, whicn

wore hanging up in the wardrobe and

it is his belief that chloroform wits

use,i on him and his family while

the robbery was go.ng on.
Mr. Thomas told Captain Ford thai

the m< ney was to have been paid to

the family of Mr IVHart. a member
of the I'nion. who was run over by a

Norfolk & Western train on Main
street sometime ago and that It was

in his coat.
He said his wife and three children

and himself f. It strange when "hey
woke up this morning and that they
asw suffering from headaches, such as

would have been caused by the ad¬
ministration of a drug. The report fol¬
lows:

John R Tin mas. No. .12 Fairfax
street, reports some jarty broke into
his residence and stole out of his
Stimmer coat, which was hanging In
the wardrobe $?.s; ajaj also $32 out of
his pants pockets. Hid not touch any¬
thing else. Watch and jewelry all
around thr> room."

TEXAS COURtsSTRIKE
AT OIL COMBINATION

Companies Fined and Ousted,
and $60,000 Penalty Asses¬
sed Against Standard Oil.

AI'STIN. TKXAS Oct 27.Judge
Calhoun. ef the di-tr>. t court here, en

terej an order ledhp a*ses^:ng the
Seeuritv (til Com inn y with penalties
of %:,n dav from Inly 23. 1*"3 to

Nmember *. }'.>..'. »hen an injunction
was Issued, steppir-g an alVged v»o

lation of ike anti trust laws. The
.ne acxrcr»t~; 17". ".».
The charter ma- -.nc.-lled snd the

rommpy perpetually esifoined from
dcing tiu*:m >..¦ «täte
The Nivarro Refining «'osapway was

penalized «Hily frowi October 17.
I»07 to NovetniH-r . 1W7. areoonttsg
lo 11.300
This charter «r »'s», sncelled sad

ihe (i mpanv < u«««l Gay Collet, of
Austin, was j,.; ad receiver for
both companies »i-h Instruc.ion« to

advertise the pmnrntea far aale on

I Jfn-intier 7
A Jndgment of $.:...eno agsin.t the

R'and rM o.l r ompsnv of Indiana wilt
he enforced in r*rtn«haiewt proceed
Iftg again** the i.-.if Colorado »
ftanlt Ke R.iilr. *d
A Jodrave-it of |7r..aaa againv ih'

t'nloa Tank I kw r'owoany will be
CI letted, rf the receiver can depo«.-
of the properly in
hne

?CTOBKtC kB. im_
60VEMMEIIT Vfllij
APPEALSUGARCASE!

Attorney General Wickersham!
Declares Exceptions Will |

Go Up at once.

JUDGE HULT'S DECISION
FAR REACHING, HE SAYS

Rulings of Different Federal Judicial

Distrcts on Statute of Limitation
I

Said to be so Much at Variance

That it is Impossible to Harmonize

Them.

(Ry A ..undated Press)
WASHINGTON. H C 0«t, 27.-.1

Tbc ¦> ret mm mi « i;i at oaten insiiuiie

an a|i|n al from this ele;-ision, on-

Bosmeesl sUMntatj Gesjera] Wtetwr-
IsJatasl today in miiDatM tu fa* aet:< ¦

lot Judge Hail iu tin' circuit Court
at Now Toil:, mi-< riinu tile plea of
s' tstate oi limit tttoM interposed by

I Us* «Ii-Ii udunis. K:m1 and Harned. to

ili<
"

Indii ttui'nts against tli' in jointly
with tbi- Auk ran Sugar Refining
.' inpaiiy.
The c-n.m' bltoitrej violations of the

conspiracy laws.
The attorney general sulil that

Judge Holt's decision was of far
r at hing conscqu nee.

The attorney general referred to
Judge Holt's I* inline out that the de-
cisions in the different judicial dis-
tricts of ih.- I'lilie l Stat.s with re-

IpOCt to the application ol 'he statute
Of lituil it or.s were et variance and
that it wts impossible to hurmonlse
them.

Judge Holt's Opinion.
Judge UcH concurred with tho-ie

which held that ihc statute of limi¬
tations began to run after the first
evert act in pursuance of the same
con>[.racy. In the Serman antl-
trust I i'v. according, to the court, the
word conspiracy lias the sunie mean-
ing a» the word contraci and there
fore Jud-e H It applied to a consp;-
racy in r.strain! of trade the same
law of limitation which is applicable
io a contract in restraint of trade.

The department uf justice on ^he
other hand." said the attorney gener¬
al, "has a!wa>s entertained the view
that congress cmployvd the different
w rds aiv'sedly. that a contract in re.
straint of trade is pot ihc same thing
thing as a conspiracy in nsiraint
of trade. Where ti e law < nacts that
every nawaasj who engaged tn » con-

Ispir »cy to r,.>--raln trade is guilty of
a misdemeanor, it means that so lon«
as th° conspirators are continuing in
a course- of conduct which restraina
inter.-tate traelo or commerce, they are

violating the- act.
Structures Don't Apply to His.
Judge Holt's strictures against the

imr a. ing l.ndenc> of public j rnse-
culors to indict for consjrtracy when
cilroe-s have been commitied is not
understood is applicable to this pros¬
ecution, in view of the fict that the
onl\ crime of which the <!. f. ndants in
this case could be' accused van that
cre-at'-d by the- anti-trust act. namely,
of e-ngaging in a c. us pi racy in re¬
st nt of traele or commerce among
the- several states."

ATTORNEYS NOT TALKING.

Sugar Companies Probably Will Plead
Statute of Limitation«.
(By Associated Press.»

NEW YORK tart. 27 .Cnlted
States restrict Attorney Wise as well

j »s connse; for the American Sugar
Refining rv.ropany and it* directors,
who were Indicted by the Federal
grand lury en charges of conspiracyI in restrsint ad trade, declined today
In discuss the status of the case as it

', m'ght be affected hv the derision of
ludge Holt yesterday In dismissing
the indictments acainst Gustav E
K and ma H Harned, two nt
the co defendants on ?be rround that
lbe «latute of limitation* bad run and
precluded 1 bei- prosecution.

It is understood, however, that the
remaining defendants win i bang*

j the It... tments being dismissed

Net) i ter-ce to Hang.
.-' *w-..<-.»: d Prswai

j ATLANT*. OA . Ort 27 .Aftr he-
ling f und (raiMy of assault of a vonng
Iwh.'. =.r! .f Atlanta Roger» Merr tt.
a negro was today set. .need by
|J>dre I. B Roan, of tba Bnre-rior
I Conn to be hingM December 1 The
I aware aanj led tuck to his mm ten-

CONTINUED EXCITEMENT
IN THE COTTON MARKET

Bulliih Estimate* Send Price up to
Record Figure.Slight

Reaction.

(By Associated Pr-eeV
N'KW VOML, < * t :'7 ThjStO was

iclitinued ox< ilf tin hi in the cotton
market tndiiv, Ah prices again mak
iiik MV high ifii'iUH, und most of tin*
active mouths selling ut uhoul
cents on sensiit lomil Finnish esti
males of the crop and reports (hut
haulers were headiiiK far higher
prices.
Moth southern and western hulls

were < red led with being aggressive
buyers at limes during llie day. tan-
cemher oottoa solu as high as 14.41
and May at H Q duriiiK lb" afternoon
fieall/tnr. caused slight reucfon Inter,
but the market < losed very steady
and from :: 10 l'ii points net higher.
Two promuietil southern authori¬

ties Issued estimates of the crop, ono

placing* it at 1'i,:iihi,immi ami the other
at ISytSMSI comparing with last
yonr's erwf of uhoul l",sou.tils') bales

"JIM CROW" BATTLESHIP.

No Negroes Will Be Shipped Aboard
the Michigan.

PttIIlAPaB.PHIA. Oet 27 .The eel-
IOr line has been drown on the hat
tleshtp Mulligan, now ill l-ongne Is¬
land preparing for her fiist voyage.
This Is bv order of the nnvy depart-

'mint, which decrees that only white
sailors and marines shall be shipped
aboard the warship No reason Is as

signed for this departure from cus-
t< m.
The full c. mplement of the Michi¬

gan will consist of iKCi officers and
t ailors and ".7 marines. The battle-
ship Is now short 125 men. In a few
days |,io seamen and_ coal passen-
gers will arrive from "Newport, and
the battleship will then be coaled ami
pre|*red for her voyage.

NO CHANGE" IN POLICY
Attitude of Japan Toward Ko-j

rea Not Affected.

HONOR TO MEMORY OF ITO

Dead Statesmen Will be Given Such

a Funeral as Usually is Accorded

Only Princes of the Blood.Prob n<]

Corspiracy.

<By Associated Press )
TOKIO, Oct. 27.The body of

Prim e Ito. the murdered statesman of
'a Japan, will he taken aboard the
Ju|>anese warship Iwato at Oarien and

[will lie brought to Japan acronipan-
iied by a full suite repreesnting the
entire nation. The body lay today in

'a hole! at flarlen. the coffin covered
by a small white pall Guard* sur¬

rounded the hotel and only the
princes personal staff was admitted
Throughout the day telegrams pour¬

ed Into Tokio from every country of

{the world and the officials of the
foreign office sre busily engaged in

answering them. Tnose closest to the
Ithrone sav that the ehTajnayat is deep-
'ly affe-ied !>> the a.-.-a.--.oiation of the

prince He has asked tor every de¬
tail and api»arentlv is unable to un-

derstand why the murd.'r was com-

Bitted. In view of ihe evident pop"'
larity of Prince Ito.

No Change in Policy.
Put when mf< rm»d of all the facts

so far as thev have been learned
here the emperor ordere«! that there
must be no change In the policy to-
ward Kora.
The emperor of Korea has cabled

bis sympathy to the emperor of Japan
as well as to Princess Ito at Oiso The
assassin probably will be tried at
Danen Nine alleged accomplices
have h*en arrested and :t is believed
that ihe investigation will *how thst

I the plot was hatched at Seoul
The Jairanesc authorities sre de¬

termined to unearth the source be¬
cause the assassination of Prince Ito
\t beheved lo have been planned by

1 the eeane person* who planned the
murder of Durham White Stevens, the
former diplomatic advisor lo the
Korean government at San Francis¬
co la ia«*. The newspapers here
mciB'tit on the escape of one of the
sssocfsfc* of the murderers of Mr

Jat«sn « policy towsrdStorea will re-

aaaffi mm hsnged by the assassination
of Prince Ito. who as reident gee
14 K. r.-j »i"lH .mi the plan

frr »a>»t kingdom's reformation This
much wss made known in a statement
issued bT the foreign office today.

Sensational Edtonaie.
The statement ws« called oat by the

sppearvnt e tn some of the sensational
ttewsnaawrs of edttortsU desjisnd ng

ih~ immediate annexation of Korea
to Japan

_

.he death ef Prtace tie erf* have taw
? lightest efferf anoa Japan's potieies
at home or abroad
On ihe other hand his known

(CrmtiwwsdJ «va Piwitts ragw)

THE WEATHER.
Fair Thursday, cooler In
>rth portion; Fridsy, fair,
.)¦ to moderate north wlnda.

PRICE TWO CENT&

President Taft's "Flagship"
Obliged to Leave Distinguish¬

ed Escort Behind.

TWO HOURS LATE IN
ARRIVING AT HELENA

t
Intended Visit to Vicksburg Probably
Wdl Hsve to be Called Off on Ac¬

count of Delay.Noisy Welcome for

Mr. Taft at Memphis.Inadequacy
of River Traffic.

IIKI.KN, AUK. Oct. 27.Presl-
<»<-m Tint s rivet schedule went all to

pieces today on account of the Inabil¬
ity of the vessels following his flag¬
ship, the Oleander to maintain the
deslgnu1.il speed The President
lied to reniuln with the Meet us far
us iiossihle, and delayed his arrival
mi Memphis iliree hours this momma;
:n Öfter that the boats carrying the 2li
governors and the 117 congressmen as

well as other vessels carrying dele¬
gates to the Waterway convention in
.\'.-w Orleans, might dock at the sume
time.

leaving Memphis an hour and a

half late, the Oleander had to press
lorwurd at top s|ieed in order to
reach Helena at H o'clock tcnight, two
hours behind schedule time

In making the run the oleunder left
all of the other vcsels of the Meet far
behind.

Havoc With Schedule.
The delays have wrought havoc

with the schedule for the remainder
of the trip. Leaving Helena nearly
hi oo hours late tonight, the l»re«i-
dent will not reach Vicksburg until
ufler dark tomorrow night, that be¬
ult his ucai .tup. Even, tu make
that city b) ( o'clock the President
will have to leave the other vessels
behind

It has been Mr. Taft's desire to go
over the battlefield at Vicksburg, and
he may be unable to do that because
of the delay.

It bad been intended that the Presl-
deag should be welcomed < nee more
i < Arkansas by Governor Donag-
bey. but the governor's boat was an
hour behind the President's and the
welcoming speech was made by
Mayer Martin. The President spoke
nrieify from a stand erected in the
center of the cltv. The night air and
the bad condition of his voice did not
offer favorable circumstances for a

longer address.
Noisy Welcome at Memphis.

Mr Tsft received a noisy welcome
in Memphis today. At bis boat drew
up to the levee the place swarmed
with |ieople. The roofs of tall buiid-

J ings frinting the river also cere
|ciowded The delay of the arrival
caused much confusion and two cabi¬
net officers came near getting left
on the return to the aiieiitonum. the
automobile plan having gone all uwry
in the confusion
The President spoke first at Mem¬

phis at the Young , Men's Christian
Association building and afterwards
made a waterway speech In the audi¬
torium, in which be declared that
such commercial an vantages as the
Mississippi river already afforded,
were not taken advantage of as they
should be He also pointed out the
bard work that would have to be done
lo start a system of commerce, ev

|£fter the deep waterway was assur¬
ed.
The steamer Oleander was nearlr

an hour ahead of the remainder or
the fl.-et and only President Taft's

J immediate party landed at lle'ena.
The persident is still hoarse and lie
s|H>ke with greet effort.

Inadeouacy of River Traffic.
The trip down the river, aeeorrf-

.ng to the pr«-sident, has amply de-

.ermin«-d the .nade.pia.-y of present
river rafft. 10 compete with rail¬
roads, and the need for deeper water-
waya. Speaking of the occasion of the
trip, the President said:

Some will say thai the trip te
merely a Junket, but those who know ¦

understand that the time 01 'be men
who are making the trip is loo vai-
nable and thev uld not afford to
-pend if except to impress upon the
country what is oae of the snoot Im¬
portant iftke* of the time.

¦'Congress ha* the power to im¬
prove the river ways. They bare,
vpent much money, hut have not en-
tared into a genera.1 plan. We all
realise thai If we do anything ef¬
fectively and economically It
. n a general nUn If it M
practical. I believe it t tight to Oe
and done nulckly. We
i; like we bare trested 'he

In
Today Corerne r

w»ke in part an follows
The admin ist ration of Piiilensj»

Taft began at a time which w»- most

fOmt M-c.i ¦ y- jr n Pag- )


